
The Lighthouse Keeper 
 
I climbed to the highest chair 
In my tower of levels and stairs 
Each room, cell and floor 
More desolate than the one before 
 
The first perch sparkled in gold 
But I looked down and saw I was old 
The light sprayed out across the sea 
And I realised that I was only looking for me 
 
No hand on my shoulder or firm embrace 
Just salt in my eyes and lines on my face 
An echo of madness tore at my order 
All I knew fell through my hands like water 
 
I could never go back or down 
There was no point in wearing the crown 
For who would care if I be a pauper or king 
When all I did now was listen to dolphins sing 
 
No one knew of the throne I reached 
Barren, hard, cold my heart was breached 
Stuck up here like a stupid clown 
Catching the tears on my sleeve for fear I drown 
 
As the light comes around another time 
I crane my neck to the phallo brine 
A shimmer of red and gold for a second 
Blast it if its hope it must be reckoned. 
 
Be you Neptune, Mermaid, Siren or Seahorse 
Plans are not made for you in my remorse 
As you try to stir the sediment of my lost soul 
I scumble to find a warm ember in the chalky coal 
 
As quick as I spot you, gone you are 
The light turns away for the ships afar 
But now I linger in this windowpane 
For my turn to see you blushing again 
 
Red Warm mystery of Cold dark sea 
Please you must come back to me 
I promise to give you all that I aspire  
If you give my heart your tiny fire 
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